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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

The Freedmen of Fold Carolina

Confirmations by the Senate.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Municipal Elections.

From Washington.
- WASHINGTON, March -13.—Alexander H.
Stephens, of Georgia, is now on his way to
Washington.

An order has been issued by the Assistant
Commissioner of Freedmen's Affairs, at
Charleston, in whichit is said thatgrants of
land to the freed people, in compliance with
General Sherman's special field order, will
be regarded as good and valid; while ar-
rangements are to be madeto accommodate
the former owners on other land not other-
wise appropriated.

The Senate has confirmed the following
named Brigadier Geneials to be Major
Generals by brevet, for meritorious and
gallant services during the late war, viz :
Seth Williams, Samuel S. Carroll, John F.
Hartranft, J.B. Kiddoo, JosephR. Hawley,
Robert McCallister, John Ramsey, Stewart
Van Vliet, Clinton B. Fisk and Wager
Swayne. Ninety-eight other brevets have
been confirmed.

The bill to extend the time for withdrat-
ing goods for consumption from the bonded
warehouses having passed both Houses,
only awaits the President's signature to be-
come a law.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, March 12th.—John T.

Monave, National Democratic candidatefor
Mayor, has been elected over Moore (Na-
tional Union) by 316 majority Three of the
four Recorders elected are National Demo-
crats; the fourth is a National Unionist.

Cotton quiet; sales of 100 bales of mid-
dlings at 43c. Receipt's' to-day, 2,100 bales.
Gold, 129. Sterling, 30. New York checks,
par. Arrived steamer Nesbannock from
New York. Sailed, George Washington,
for New York.

Robbery at Schuylkill Haven
SCRYLKILL HAVEN, Pa., March 13.—A.

paymaster of the Schuylk'll Navigation
Company was robbed lastnight of $6,000 in
money and checks for $2,900 at a public
house at which he was stopping over night.
The checks and empty pocket-book were
subsequently picked up, but no clue has
been obtained to the money or how the rob-
bers accomplished the theft.

From Portland.
PORTLAND, Me., March 13.—The Nova

Scotian sailed this morning for St. Johns,
N. F., to load for LiverpooL

Priceof Gold In New York.
[By the People's Telegraph Plea

Brim Yong, March 13th.—Gold has been
'quoted to-day as follows:
10.80 A. M., 1291 I 11.45
11.15 1298 12.00M.

19Iarkets.

1.291@
129,1

ST. Loris, March 10.—Flour heavy at $6 soar 25 for
single extra; VS 2.5@f12 for double extra. Wneat dull
at $1 600$1 85 for common to good fall. Corn firm.
Yellow 56c.; white 59(gi61c. Oats firmer at• 413-i@ts.
Pork firmer at V24 for prime mess. Bacon quietat u0;:
shoulders 16©18,V; clear aides quiet. Lard firm at 1.833
gasx. whunEy,$2 25.

CITY BULLETIN.
A SERIES OF ASSAULTS.—WIII.

arough customer who has recently been
discharged from prison, was before Alder-
man White this morning upon the charges
of drunkenness, assault and battery. &c.
It seems that on the 20th of September last,
Curtin went to the house of Mrs. Robson,
No. 28 Strawberry street, while intoxicated,
went up into the parlor and laid down.
Mrs.Robson remonstrated withbim where-
upon he got up and knocked her down. On
Saturday, night last he went to the same
place and asked for cigars and drinks. The
barkeeper, a man named Lougin refused to
give them to him. Curtin, it is alleged,
then seized a pitcher which was upon
the bar,and struck Lougin upon the
head with it, causing serious wounds.
On Sunday night he turned up at
the restaurant of Miss Wood, in the
neighborhood of Twentieth and Market
streets. He had two meals and started out
-without paying. Miss Wood remonstrated
and then he struck her a violent blow with
his fist felling her to the floor. The accused
was arrested last evening at Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and was taken to the
Central Station. He was placed in the same
cell with a German, and during the evening
took off the boots of his fellow prisoner and
beat him over the head with them. Curtin
was committed in default of $4,000 bail toanswer the several charges.

STOLEN. PROPERTY RECOVERED.— Last
night a man was discovered at Juniper and
South streets carrying twentypairs of boots.
A policeman gave chase, whereupon the
fellow dropped the boots and escaped. The
boots are at the Eighth Ward stationhouse.
' The Fifteenth Ward Police have a lot of
rope which is, supposed to have been sto-
len; also a quantity of wearing apparel,
which was dropped by a thiefon Wallace
street last night.

WHOLESALE ARREST OF STREET WAME:-
ERs.—Last evening, between eight and
twelve o'clock, the Fifth Ward police were
engaged in arresting the low women who
nightly walk about Washington square, to
the great annoyance ofrespectable citizens.
About forty in all were captured. Their
ages ranged from 17 to 30 years. The
prisoners were all arraigned before Alder-
man Butler, this morning, and were sent to
prison.'

AN ADDITION TO CHURCH TlN=Emma>.
—On Sabbath last thirty-six persons united
with the First Reformed Dutch. Church,
corner of Seventh' and Spring Garden
streets, Rev. J. FL Suydam, Pastor. With
the exception of one; all were by certificate
from otherchurches; and in part, an exo-
dus comprising twenty-five individuals,
camefrom the Second Dutch Church, Rev.
W. Talmage, Pastor. :

NnwRAILROAD TICKET OETlCE'.—West-
waid bound travelers can procure tickets
over the Pennsylvania Railroad, including
the "Pan Handle route" and its other con-
nections, at 631 Chestnut street. Baggagecan be checked at this office, and every
-facility will be afforded to those desirous of
reaching tb:, West, the Southwest or theNorthwest,. , ,

lautworr.—A man named. James Carr,
was arrested yesterday, noon the charge of
the lare4my of some cerpet from Pryer's
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American Gold .129% bid sales
Reading Railroad 49% sales ...."sales
New York Central.. 91% bid .....sales
11. B. 88'81 int off .104% bid ......sales
U. B. Gs, 5-NB. .10314 sales I3alee
Erie..

...-
....... 82% bid

HudsonRiver_ ._. El% bid .._..sales
Illinois Central sales sales
Northwest...—. sales

Steady.

Mamma and inudness..:llareh 13;1666• '
There was a firmer feelingat the Stock Board this

morning, -but in the absence of ontside orders, the
market was very dormant. There is no falling off in
the supply ofmoney, and onundoubted collaterals it
.is offered freely:atsix per cent., but there Is no dispo-
sition M enter into any speculative movement in
swag or mera*iodize. The steady decline in the
premium on Gold causes universal stagnation; and in
all leading staples there is a decline in currencyprices.
Government Loans were -not offered to any extent.The Seven-Thirties sold at 9938. 10414.was freely bid
for; the Coupon Sixes, '81; 103X. for the FlytrTwenties,
and 9034 for the Ten-Forties. State Loans were inac-
tive. City Leans were steady at 87 for the old,and 91
for ihe new issues. Boituling Radlrosulwas Very quiet
at 48@4935. Philadelphia and ErieRailroad sold at
2SYsig9— a decline of U; Norristown Railroad at 54;
North Pennsylvania Railroad at 35, and Northern
CentralRailroad at 4.13;7n0 change. 115 was bid for
Camden and Amboy Railroad; 113 for Philadelphia
and Trenton Itallroad,'land 54% for Pennsylvania
Railroad. Canal stocks were neglected, LehighiNavi-
gatiorsoldat .52,ki—a decline of ;3i,and Susquehanna
Canal at 11—anadvancii.of 34. 28 was bid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation Preferred; 21 for the Common stock,
ard 3334f9r Delaware Divisions.

Mrs. R. Dillon,
323 and 331 South Street,,

bas nandsom e assortment of SPRING MIL-
LINERY; misses' and Infanta'Hats and Caps,

Silks, Velvets, Crapes, RibbOns, Feathers, Flowers,
Frames, &c. mhS-inal

ESTATE OF Wjr.r.vAV B. RaZELL, DEO'D.—
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate ofWilliam

B.Mazell. deceased, having beengranted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said Estate arerequested
to make payment. and those having claims to make
known the same without delay to JOHNG. WILSON,
Executor. No. )405 Hanoverstreet, or to his Attorney,
THOMAS J. MEHL, 680 Walnut street. inta-th6o

L=TEES TESTAMENTARY having been granted
to the subscriber upon the Estate of JAMES

SEEKS, deceased, all persons Indebted to the same
will make payment, and those havingclaims present
them to JAMES F. GAYLEY, M. D., 133 Booth
FJGATEENTEI, Executor. Meat

denttrpi

GOFFEBING MAOHINES.

°OFFERING MACHINE/3.
A large assortment of Goftering Machines ,1115 t re.

calvedper steamer "St. George."

FOR BALE BY

Istme Townsend,
Home Famishing Store of the late JOHN A.

PRY,

922 Chestnut Street,
ja2atflpt Below Tenthstreet.

The Union Paper Box Manufacturing Co.
N. W. cor. Race and Second Ste.,

Invite the attention of Parties (requiring goods in
their line) to the facilities they have of furnishing
Boxes ofeverydescription, which for durability and
neatness they defy competition. •

PARIS & 00.
mh2-12t rp

NATHANB,Auctioneer and Money Broker,11 13,1*.L E. corner ofThird and Spruce streets, only one
ea carebelow the Exchange. NATHAN'S'S Principal
office, established for the last forty years. Money
to loan in large orsmall amounts, at the lowest rates,
on Itianspßtiver Plate, Watches, Jewell'''. Cloth-
ing, and ofeyes,' description. Office hoursfrom

K. /lf. 7P. . d
WirICERIVTITH CALL attention to oar

cent assortment of euperlor PIANOS,w ch we always have on hand, and ollbr
them at very reasonable prices to nrchasers. Beet of
reference' and PULL GUARLLgTEE inVartabb,

L IM
given Vs,

THE 'MONPIANO NANTIPAOMUNO OM/017 WalnutCNN;

BY TELEGRAPH.

ALLEGEDARREST OF THE GUERILLA
QUANTRELL.

HE IS TO BE TRIED IN KANSA!.

A "Representation" Amendment to be
Passed Soon.

The League Island Question.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

WASHISGTON, March 13.—The guerilla
Quantrell (or some one who is supposed tobe him), who committed such fearful out-rages inKansas and Missouri, has been
rested inin New York and last night arrivedhere in charge of an officer. He is now in
jail. As soon as his identification is per-
fect he will be turned over to theKansasauthorities by the Secretary of War fortrial. '

It was resolved in -the union caucus of se-
nators to-day that the Reconstruction 03131-
mittee report as - .e.z.dlly as possible a con-stitutionalamen. ent in regard to repre-
sentation. That when it isreported it shallbe adoptedby theparty and carried through
both Houses.

TheRichmond banks are not likely to
get a hundred thousand dollars in gold as
speedily as they expected. Some additional
evidence has been adduced, causing a hitch
in the matter.

Strong efforts are being made to get Ex-
Senator Gwin, now a prisoner in Fort Jack-
son, released.

The testimony of Admiral Smith and
Commodore Turner, before the-Naval Com-
mittee last night, in favor ofLeague Island,hada marked influence upon theCommittee.
XXXIXTH CONGEESS—FIRST SESSION.

WAEMINGTON, March 13.
SENATE.-Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented

petitions for an internationalcopyright law
and a protective tariff.

A resolution to print the usual number of
Lanman's Directory of Congress was
adopted—yeas, nays 15.

Mr. Lane (Kansas) introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee on the Judi-
ciary to report five amendments to the Con-
stitution. First, basing representation on
voters. Second, basing direct taxes on the
value of property. Third, pledging the
faith of the Government to the redemption
of the puplic debt. Fourth prohibiting the
payment of the rebel debt. Fifth, prohibit-
ing payment for slaves.

The bill for the admission of Colorado
was then taken up.

HorsE.—The Speaker announced the fol-
lowing select committee on the civil ser-
vice of the United States and to promote its
efficiency, Messrs. Jencks, Shellenberger,
Hogan aker,Myers,McKee and James M.Humphrey..

The Speaker also announced the ap-pointment of Mr. Harris to fill a vacancy in
the committee on private land Maims

The Speaker laid before theHouse a com-munication from the Secretary of War,
transmitting, in compliance with the reso-lution of the 9th inst., the report of the Ad-
jutant General, respecting the retention inthe serviceof Illinois volunteers.

Mr. Coffroth (Pa.) offered a resolution,which was adopted, instructing the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs to inquire
into the expediency of reporting by bill or
otherwise for the relief of such persons as
were charged and who paid commutation
money or pnt in substitutes a second time.

On motion of Mr. Phelps (Md.) the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means was instructed
to inquire into the expediency of so amend-
ing the Internal Revenue law as to remit
the monthly duty on the average deposits of
Savings Rinks.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) asked leave to report
back from the Military Committee a substi-
tute for the Senate bill, amendatory of the
act incorporating a Military and
Naval Asylum for the relief of
totally disabled officers and men of the vol-
unteer forces of the United States. He ex-
plained that the act of the last Congress
provided for one hundred corporators, scat-
tered all over the country; that no quorum
could .ever be got together; that tha Senate
bad this session pased an act to
remedy the evil but had included
in it the provision for the same number of
corporators, and that the substitute which
the Military Committee desired to report,
provided for only twelve managers, in-
cluding thePresident, the Chief Justice and
General Grant, theother nine to be appointed
by joint resolution of Congress, somewhat
atter the style of the Regents of the Smith-
sonian Institute.

Unanimous consent was .given and the
substitute was agreed to; and the bill, as
amended, was passed.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.), from the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported back the Senate
amendment to the bill to extend the time
for the withdrawal of goods for consump-
tion from the public stores and bonded
warehouses. The amendment, which was
to substitute "May" for "April," was con-
curred in.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported back, with
amendments, the bill to protect all-persons
in the United States in their civil rights,
and to furnish the means of their vindica-
tion.

The first amendment was to strike out
the words "and there shall be no discrimi-
nation in civil rights," ttc., so that the
first section shall read "That all persons
born in the United States and not subject
toEany foreign power, excluding Indians
not taxed, are hereby declared to be citi-
zens of the United States without distinc-
tion of color, but the inhabitants of every
race and color without regard to any previ-
ous condition of slavery or involuntary
servitude, ftexcept as a punishment for
crime, whereof the party shall have been
duly convicted, shall have the sameright
to make and enforce contracts, to sue, be
parties and give evidence, to inherit, pur-
chase, lease, sell, hold and convey
real and personal property, and to
the full and equal benefit of
all laws and proceedings for the security
of person and property,and shall be subject
to like punishments, pains and penalties,
and .to none other, any law, statute
ordinance, regulation or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The amendment
was agreed to.

The previous question was sc.conded, and
by a directvote on the pagiage of the bill
the bill was passed. Yeas 109, nays 38.

PennsylvaniaLegislature.
HARBISRUItG, March 13, 1866.

SENATE.—Numerous petitions were pre-
sented; manyfor and againstSunday travel;
in favor of a free bridg4 at South street; in
favor of appropriating school taxes to pay
school warrants, and by Mr. Connell, for
refunding the collateral inheritance tax
paid by the Burd Orphan Asylum. Also,
one against opening Vienna street; one
against the Lombard and South Streets
Railway extension.

Mr, Ridgeway presented the petition o

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK

STITCH SEWING MACHINII2,
With latest improvements,

780 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
17 MARKET Street. Harrisburg. Jel-tul rP

THE HARBISON BOILER, A SAFE STEAM
BOILER.—The attention of Manafitcturers and

others using Steam is confidently called to this new
Steam Generator, as combloing essential advantages
in absolute safety from explosion, Incheapness offirst
cost and cost ofrepairs, in economyoffuel, facilityof
cleaning and transportation. arc., not possessedby any
other boiler now in use. This "Wier is formed ofa
combination of cast-Iron hollow spheres, each sphere
8 inches external diameter, and 3y" of an Inch thick.
These are held together by wrought.lron belts, isith
Caps atthe ends. -

Nearly one hundred of these Boilers arenowinop.
eration, some; of themin the best eatablishinenta is
this city. JOSEPHFor descriptive circulars or price.apply to3,..572?....
HARRISON, Jr., Harrison Boiler Werke, Gray's
Ferry Itoad, adjoining the - 11. S. Arsenal, piniadea..
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store, on the Lancaster turnpike, near
Thirty-ninth street. The carpet was
dropped during the pursuit of the thief, and
was recovered. Carr was committed by
Alderman Allen,

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.-Wm. Johnson
was arrested at Twenty-second and Callow-

hillhill streets, last evening, upon the charge of
malicious mischief. It is alleged thathe
threw a large paving stone through the
window of ahouse. He was taken before
Ald. Hutchinson andtwas heldin :00 bail
to answer.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
safeand speedy cure for cholic, pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething, Bower's
Laboratory, Sixth and Green.

Courotrxn interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Bro.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."—
Mailed for fifty centa, Bower. Sixth and Vine.

HERNIA .OR RUPTErHE—Treated with
Professionalskill, and Trusses of approves construc-
tion applied by C. H. NFFnr•FS, corner of Twelfth
and Race streets.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Reedy-
rs, JewelCaskets, Cigar Cases Cutlery etc.SNOWDEN dr. 18110'rEtER,

Importers, 23 SouthEighth street.
7 3-10's WANTED, DeHaven. tic Brother,

40 SouthThirdStreet.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY. VA-

Emmy. SNOWDEN & BROTHER Importers,
23 South'Eighth street.

5-20's WANTED, DeHaven & Brother,
40 SouthThirdstmt. -4111

AN ARTICLE OF TnuElktratrr.--"Browa's
Eronchial Troches" are the moat popular article in
this country or Europefor Throat. Diseases and
Coughs, and this popularity isbased upon real merit,
which cannot be sa'd of many other preparations in
the market which are really but weak imitations ofthe
genuine Troches.

COURTS.
SUPSEILE COURT-SUStiCZEIStrOIIg. Read and Agnew

—Hollingsworth's Appeal. Decree affirmed, so tar as
Trustee is called in to transfer to petitioner In herown
right. and the record Is remitted for the Orphans' Court
to proceed in conformity to the opinion ofthe Court.

Thomas F. Bayard vs. TheFarmers' and Mechanics
National Bank. ofPhiladelphia. Certificate in the Nis
Prins.

This case 'presents a question of interest to Banks.
Henry 33. Gilpin,deceased, held in his life time 112,-
403 49 oftbe five per centStock of the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania, created and issued underand by vir-
tue ofcertain Acts ofAssembly of the said Common-
wealth, for which stock certificateswere duly issued to
him by the Farmers' ct Mechanics' Bank as agent for
the Commonwealth, in the name of Henry D. Gilpin.
Trusteeand in the name of Henry D.Gllpin,Trustee of
Mary Gilpin. Mr. Gilpin died in January, 1860, and in
June following the Court of Common Pleas
appointed 'I hos. F. Bayard, trustee ofMary Gilpin,who
gavebond. Subsequently the executors of Mrs. Gilpin
transferred the $12,403.49 to the said ' Thos. F. Bayard,
trustee. Mrs. Mary Gilpin cited in April Het. Since
Mrs. Gilpin's deathMr. Bayard. trustee as aforesaid,
sold 0.000 ofthe said stock. and gave his letter ofat
tornev to the vendee, authorizing the transfer of the
stock so sold to him. The tank refused to permit the
transfer until the terms of the said
trust were submitted to their attorney and he should
be satisfied thesaid sale was made in due execution
ofthe said trust. Mr. Bayard declined to refer the
bank or their attorney to any official record of any
deed oftrust, will. marriage settlement, or other in-
strument ofwriting creating the said trust for Mary
Gilpin.

Inthe Nisi Prins the judgment on a case stated was
entered for defendants and the case now comes to the
Supreme Court.

Thecase was argued at length In reerence to the
power of the Court to demand the trust paper.

Nisi Pairs—Justice 'Thompson.—Richard McCor..
wick vs The Presinent, Managers and Company o -
the Schuylkill Navigation Company. An action to
recover damages for inlurles received by plaintiff,
owing to the alleged negligence of defendants in not
keeping certain wickets at their canal locks. The
plaintiff, in an effort to save his boat from going
throughthe lock, had his arm and hand injured. and
one finger so badly bruised as to require amputation.

The defence alleged that the accident was due to the
negligence ofthe plaintiff. On trial.
QuAtirrai SF-SSIONS—Indge Ludlow.—Frank J.

Monaghan was eharged with selling a lottery policy.
His defence was that be was acting as agent for one
Collins,and secondly that he had a license from the
United States Government authorizing the sale ofsaid
policies.

The Court ruled that the agency did not protect the
defendantwhere it was shown that he was acquainted
with the nature of the business transacted. It was
alsoruled that the license from the 11. S. Government
did not' antnorlre thesale ofa policy in Pennsylvania.
the act ofCongress declaring expressly that it was not
designed to legalize a lottery orpolicy in any State.
Jury out.

NEW Mrsic.—Mr. Reed Meyer, 722 Arch
street, has justpublished a number of capi-
tal pieces ofpiano music. "SweetThoughts
Fantasie," by B. H. Atsilac,

" Reverie Pol-
ka Redowa," byR. J. Eaton ; "Fire tialop,"
by F. Luis Groebl ;

" Ariel Polka," by
Thos. O'Neill; " Ariadne Polka," by J.
Knecht; "Le Bouquet de V.iolettes," and
" Village Bells Valee," by J. Knecht ; and
"FairySpell," •a caprice, by Reed Meyer.
We commend these new pnblicationsof Mr.
Meyer to the attention of our professional
and amateur musicians.

Flue Arts.
It is very seleom indeed that we have the pleasure

of seein• so many really choice and masterly produc-
tions as arenow onexhibition at Thos.Birch & Son's
Gallery. 3110 Chestnut street. Those of our readers
who are Judges of meritorious Paintings should em-
brace this opportunity ofexamining the specimens be-
fore the time ofsale, which is on Thursday andFriday
evenings next. Most ofthe first artists of Phliadel
inas well as many foreign artists, arerepresentt d
in the collection, which is to beoffered to the public
;without reserve.

Obituary.
DEATH OF J.llO. P. CHOZEII, ESQ

At a meeting ofthe Trusteesappointed by the U. S.
Christian Commission, held :on Tuesday. March 13th.
1866, Mr.George H. Stuart, Chairman, announced the
death (AIN°. P. CROZEII, ESQ., whereupon it was

Be-solved, Thatthe Trustees have learned with deco
sorrow ofthe death of their late beloved associate
JOHN P. CROZER, ESQ, who for the last four years
has been the constant friend of the U. B. Christian
Commission—aiding it by his counsels, his untiring
labors and his benefactions.

Tiait,an intimate and friendly intercourse
with Mr. Crozer, greatly endeared him to his col-
lragues of the Executive Committee of the tr. S.
Christian Commission, that bis faithful and con-
ccientious discharge ofduty, his ever kindly and cour-
teous deportment to his associates, apd above all his
pure Christian life, lead us to lament hls loss not only
as a Philos tbropist and Christian. removed from this
to a higher life, but as the personal friend, greatly re-
specteo and beloved, whosemanly and benignant face
we shall see no more on earth.

Be-solved, That we conveyto the family of our de-
ceased brother our ger se of their great loss, and that
a copy ofthe foregoing resolutions, signed by the olli-
cers,be published,

GEO. H. STUART, Chairman.
HORATIO GATES JONES, Secretary,

In Bank shares we notice sales of Commercial at
.

52i and Mechanici at 283zo4was' bid for North
..

America; 140 for Philadelphia; 123 for Farmers' and
Michanics': 53 for Girard:Bank; 78 for Western, and

.

52% for the Commonwealth. Coal stocks and 011
stocks were exceedingly dull. Rassenger Railway:
shareswere very quiet. -

Smith, Randolph & Co., Rankers, 16 South Third
street, quoteat 11 o'clock as fellows:
Gold. .............129% 129
11.S. 1881 Bonds 104% 10416 c

.11,13. 5.20, 1862 .103% 103,„
.. ',1864 .103% 1033

1865 .103% 1033,
11.B. 10-40
U. S. 7-80's—lst 5erie599.%229%2d series 91131, 99%

.. 8d series 99% 99%
C.S. Certificates of Indebtedness... 99%0 99%

Jay Cooke & Co. quote GovernmentSecurities, &c.,
to•day, asfollows

ing.
11.S. S's, 1881....._................ .....

o
1

, 6104X,
Old 620 Bonds.- 103 1037
New " 1854...............--.102% 1033:2
5-20 Bonds, .

..-, ...........102%10-40 Bends-Coupon" off; -.-.. Soli
109012

7 8-10 Angnet.................»................993; ParJune. -......_.....09; 9934116 July ••••••••99,4 eeX
Certificates of Indebtedness.. 58% 99 '41
Gold-at 12 0'c10ck....,... .......12734 130

Messrs.. Deßaven at Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1P. M.:

Buying, Selling.
American G01d.,....... 129% 121%
Silver-Quarters and ha1ve5......-124 128
CompoundvInterest Notes:

" JunelBs4- 7% 7%
.. " July.lBB4-. 7% 7%...... ....

.79,.tig:iki...—. K 6%
.. " Oct. '1869... 5% 5%

Dec. 1884— 4% . :lb'... " May,1865... 2%
An 1865... 1% Ig

...

" 80ectliSE8656..: 1 1%
1%

The weekly averages ofthe AssoccNational and
Local Banks of the city of New York now in the
Clearing-House, for the week ending Saturday last,
March 10,compare asfollows with the previous weekly
statement, and also with the corresponding week last
year, and the Sub-Treasurybalances at each date.
Decrease of Loans _......... fi2,271,138
Decrease ofSpecie —.—

617,893
Decrease ofnet Deposits 928,997
Increase in Legal-Vender 5,581,657
Increase in Circulation 1 039 ISt-•- - - - - -- - . - ......... ----____

Including the Exchanges betweentheßanks througha-the Clearing-House,and Includingso, the Sab-Tre
Bury statement of Saturday afternoon, the previous
weekly report, and also wtth the movement of this
time last year:

Mar. 11,'65. Mar. 10, '66. Mar. 3, '66
Capital. $69,186,172 181,686,200 =31,686`,200
Loans 188,120,390 2..V.,068,274 01-Vra1,412
Specie.— 20.737,038 16,563,237 17,1131,130
Gross Deposits 152,134,448 181,515,881 181,444,378
In Sub-Treasury 30,421,666 89,478,610 97,640,015

Legal Tender:
Mar.10- .164,341,802

-$58,760.115
--•451531.657

PhlLadelphta 11!Mrkets.
TrasnAv, March la—There is not much prime Clo-

ve:need coming forward and this is the only descrip-
tion wanted. Sales of WO bushels fair and choice qual-
ity at s6@s6 75. Prices of Timothy are unchanged.

Small sales of Flaxseed at SO V bushel.
TheFlour market is extremely quiet. There is no

demand for shipping and only a few hundred barrels
were taken for the supply ofthe home consumers at
$6 2506 75 V barrel for common and good superfine,
$7 50@5.6 for extras, sSgss9 25 for Northwestern extra
family, $5 50@.510 50 for Penna. and Ohio do. do..
and at higher figurers for fancy lots—according toqual.
ity. Bye Flour is steady at $4 75(50. In Corn Meal
nothing doing and prices are nominal.

There is no change to record Inthe Wheat market.
Ahout 1200 bushels clioice.Penna. Red sold at $2 50. In
White nothing doinr. Penna.Bye commands 65 cents.
Corn Is very dulL Sales of30:0 bushels yellowat 60(5_070
gents in store and afloat. Oats are steady at 49Q050
cents. 2000 bushels Barley Malt sold at 11 40. Barley
15-‘

I —Ties and Provisions no cl'ange.
ky—The demand is limited. Small sales of

Pennsylvania and light Ohio barrels at. $2 26@2. 28.

MDN.S.Reported lfor thePQnTATIrhusuelmna Bulletin.
TEllka IDA_D—Schr Mary I Smith, Smith-377 nhds
tcs ss bbls molasses 8 & W WeLsh. •

•Mg•:

air Eiss MarineBulletin ors Sixth Page.

Tr:T:4 goviy yai3l7SA
Schr Mary E smith. Smith. 30 days from Trinidad

de Cuba, with molasses toS& W Welsh. Experienced
heavy NW gales the entire passage. and hasbeen 10
days north of Hatteras. Night of 10th inst. lost anchor
during a gale off Cape Henry.

Behr Clyde. Gage, from New Bedibrd, with mdse to
Lathbury, 'Wickersham & Co.

Bcbr J PKirtland. Besse, from Wareham, in ballast
to JT Justus.

Schr Pangu.ssett. Waples, from New York.
Schr JW Vanneroan. Sharp, from New York.
SchrCrisis, Rose, from New York.
Schr Mary Milnes. Bards e, from New York.
Schr W'Wallace. Scull.from New York.
Schr M V Cook.Palkenberg, from Jersey City.
Bohr S AHammond, Paine, from Providence.
Behr Ocean Bird, Kelly. from Providence.
Behr Hannah Sophia. Teal. from Bridgeton.
Schr Louisa Gray. Bowen, from Morris River.

InatAILIED THIS DAY.
Brig Katandin, Saunders, Cardenas, E A Sander& Co.
Brig Matilda, Anderson, Barbados, Jauretche k. La-

vergne.
Schr Hexnab dc Sophia, Teal, New York. SInnickso n-

A: Co.
Schr J W Vanneman. Sharp, Salem, l'yler & Co.
Bahr Sarah M Sherman, Sherman,Boston, Van Dusen,

Lockman & Co.
Schr Ocean Bird. Kelly, Boston, M. S Bulkley.
Fehr 8. A Hammond, Paine. Boston. D Pearson& Co.
Schr Jose,ph Albert!, Coal, Paulsboro. do
Schr M I. Cook, Falkenberg, Providence, • Blakiston,

Graeff & Co.
Behr Crisis. Bore, Providence, Wines & Co.
Behr Louts Gray, Bowen, Quincy Point, L Audeuried_

tt. Co,"
Seto' H Woodward, ayes, 3faurlce River, I RRich

ards.
Schr R S Birney, Birney. Maurice River, R Singleton
Schr Little Giant. Garrison, do do
Schr Grace Watson, Nickerson, Hartfbrd, Rathbun

Stearns & Co.
Scbr Ida V McCabe, Pickup, New Haven, do
Behr Henrietta. Anderson, do do
Behr EEwing, McDevitt, do do

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Cumbria, French, hence, arrived at Savan-

nah on Sunday morning.
Steamer Neshannoc.k, Winchester, from N York, at

New Orleans yesterday.
Ship Cremorne, Gates, from New York 20th Oct. at

San Frandsen 10th inst.
Ship Nightingale, Mayo, from Boston sth Nov. a

San Francisco oth Inst.
Ships Free Trade, Drinktrater, for Boston, and La-

doga, for N York.sailed from San Francisco 9th inst.
Bark Cleo (Br), Densmore, for this port 10th inst.

remained at Leghorn 24th ult.
Brig Matilda, Martin. hence at Providence 10th inst
Schrs Geo L Green, Rhh: E Magte, Magee, and M

Repplier, Conover.henceat Boston 11th Mat,
SchrAmerican Eagle, Shaw, hence at Providence,

lath inst.
Behr Minerva, Yefrerson, hence at Fail River lOth

instant.
Bchr J Clark. Adams, henceat N Bedford sth inst.
SchrWm L Springs, Steelman, hence at Key West

24th ult.
Echr Ocean Wave, Foster.hence at Key West 2d inst.

and cleared same day for Mobile.
BehrNelly Potter, Somers,at Boston yesterday from

Newbern. _ _ _

Schrs L B Levering, Corson, and R H Shannon,
Marts, henceat Savannah sth inst.

Echr SarahBruen, Freeborn. hence at Savannah 6th
Instant. _ _ _ _

Schrs LFSmith, Crie: L R Wing, Endicott; E H At-
wood, Rich; A Truedell, Timmens; T Allen, Allen; J
Cadwalader, Steelman: Gettysburg, Smith: Jas House,
Gage: Eliza Neal, Weaver; Ida L Howard, McDnify;
John H French, Burgess; Owen Hearse, Balzer, D
Britain, Saunders; L A Boice, Boice; Louisa Frasier.
Steelman; Frances Edward. Adams: Armenia Bart-
lett, Bartlett; Sarah J Bright, Shaw; E M Dyer, Hard-
ing-, E Barnfrett, Penny; and Dacotah,Partriclge,hence
at Boston yeeterdai.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAIISNGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITION°, &c.
LRON:BEDSTEA_DS AND WIRE WORK.

In variety, manufactured by

M.WALKER & SONS,
mh3-em 4pl NO. rt NORTH SIXTH Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.
RANKERS AM BROKERS,

110 South Third Street,

BUY OOMPOITND INTEREST NOTES
011.1864 AND 1865,

AT THE HIGHEST MARKETRATES. fel44ml

NQTICE:

For New York via Delaware and
Raritan Canal.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COM-

red resumed their REGULAR. DAILY
'MIPS, delivering goods in eithercity in 24 hours.

This Line connects with all Northern and Eastern
Lines.

Goods forwarded direct to all points North, East or
West free ofcommissions.

Freight received at MARKET street wharf, Phila-
delphia, and foot of WALL street, New York, at the
lowestrates.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
14 SouthWharves.

JAS.HAND.Ambl3-2trps 117 Wall street, NewYork.
THE

"EXCELSIOR"
11AMI

(Selectedfrom thebest Corn-Fed Hogs,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. IL !WRENN & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEAL.c4E.

And Curersof the Celebrated
66E XCEI_ASICOEL"

Sugar Cured Hams,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos. 142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine unless branded

"J. H. M. & CO., EXCELSIOR."
Tne Jrunly mebrat"EXCELSIOR" HAMS

cured by J. H. M. &Co.,ed (In a style p-willartotemh selves).expressly for FAMILY lIRE ; are of delicious
flavor; free fromthe unpleasant taste of salt, and arer if joen..ounced by epicures superior to anranztao.uftriend.f(r7,

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
NEVER LOSE TBETE FIRE PROOF QUALITIES.
NEVER CORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER MOULD THEIR CON'THNTR

FIFTY THREE HOITBS in Chart tire, yet
books wereperfectly preserved.

MARVIN & CO.,
721. Chestnut Stre t,

(MasonicHall.) Philadelphia,

Ard 265 Broadway, New York,
Sideboard and ParlorSafes for Silver Ware,
Second-hand Safes of all the other makers.
Safes received In exchange for new ones.
Send for Illustrated catalo: e. mh3 stn,th2m So_

MIDDLETON & CLAGfIORN,

COTTON AND WOOL BROKERS,

No, 123 CHESTNUT STREET ,

PHILADELPHIA.

Weare prepared to devoteexclusive attention to the
purchase and rale of WOOL and COTTON.

Samples constantly receiving of all grades of Ohio
Pennsylvania and California WOOLS. Also, New
Orleans, Mobile, Tennessee and Georgia COTTONS-
PICKINGS, WASTE, &c. Orders received for
WOOLEN and COTTON YARNS and WARPS, all
numbers, either dyed or bleached. mhl-th as to ina

Ali 0MIINAIT, 31110 ti
The subscribers would call the attention of the

public to their varied and extensive assortment of
patterns and

Styles of Railings, Store Fronts, Door
and Window Guards, Bulwark Net-

ting for Ships, &a., dm
Alt orders promptly executed. Liberal discounts

made to Architects and Builders.

ROBERT WOOD & CO ,

1136 Ridge avenue.
mlith.a.tuim rpi

GERMAN HOCKS
Sparkling Rhine Wines.

As follows:
SPARKLING MORFT.LP MUSCATEL,

SCHARZBERGER, HOCK,
IMPERIAL, JOHA_NNISBERG

PEARL OP TEGF.RHINE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
fertn.th. S. W. Cor. BROAD and WALNUT ta.

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

p v:4ordpivA*,:,ki.\a•:ky4i

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

THIRD EDITION. 180citizens in favor of the organization.ofthe Society of Progressive Spritualiate.Mr. Getz . one from York county,againstruink* Sunday cars in Philadelphia.Mr.Royeroue in favor ofarailroad fromChester to some point on the BaltimoreCentral road.
Mr. Hale a petition from the BarreeIron works in favor of maintaining, therights of the Pennsylvanian Railroadagainst adverse corporations,and defendingsaid road from charges of 'monopoly and"partiality, and declaring that the thanks ofthe petitioners and the community are dueto said company for fostering and develop-

ing the interests of the State.
The following bills were introduced: •
Mr. Connell, an act for the improvement

of Broad street, requiring the removal ofrailroad tracks; also, one authorizing
the Philadelphia and Erie Railway to buildbranches; also one preventing bone boiling
establishments in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
Philadelphia; also one relative to assess-
ments in Philadelphia; also a supplement
to the Home for Destitute Children; also
one amending the fee bill of constables.

Mr. Nichols, one incorporating the Yenzt-
sylvania Tea Company.

Mr. Lowry, one incorporating the Girard
House Hotel Company.

Mr.- Donovan, one incorporating the
Church Run Pipe Company.

Mr. Ridgway, asupplement to themining
laws allowing companies to reduce their
capital stock.

Mr. Wallace, one allowing mining'com-
panies to borrowmoney; also, one mcorpo- -

rating the Southern Railroad Company.Mr. Landon, one allowing the Pennsyl-
vania and NewYork Canal and Railroad
Company to issue stock. .

Mr. Shoemaker, a supplement to Genera_
School Laws. rics.- —1;.glad4,

Mr. Brown, a supplement to the Perkio-menRailroad Company.
Mr. Hoge, offered a joint. .resolution in

favor of the release, by Congress, of thetax
on crude petroleum. Passed.

The House is engaged in first reading of
private bills.
Conference with Indians by Telegraph;

OMAHA (N. T.), March 13.—A1l the prin-
cipal Chiefs of hie Upper Platte Sioux, as-
sembled at Fort Laramie yesterday. CoLMaynadier and the Indian Agent,
Jarrot, through an interpreter, held
a long talk over the wires with
General Wheaton and Superintendent
Taylor at Omaha, during which talk the
Sioux gave positive assurances that they
would keep the peace.

The let of June next was agreed ups as
thetime for a Commission to assemble at
Fort Laramie, to conclude a treaty with
all the lately hostile tribes of the Upper
Platte.

Seven hundred 'lndians were present
during the talk. There will be no further
trouble on the Platte route. This is the
first instance of a conference by telegraph
with the Indians.

From Savannah.
NEW Yoju March 13.—The steamer

Hunter, from Savannah, with dates to the9th has arrived.
The Savannah Herald states that the

Savannah and Ageecheecanal is now infull
operation. The cotton market was dull at
40 cents. The stock inport is 18,000 bales.

The old blockade runner Banshee has
been placed on the route betweenSt. Marks;
Florida, and New Orleans.

Gen. Foster is concentrating the detach-
ments of troops in various points of Florida
into garrisons by regiments. The 34th
Colored Regiment is being mustered out at
Jacksonville.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
OMAHA, N. T. March 13.—Sixty miles of

the Union Pacific Railroad were finished
ten days ago. The commissioners to ex-
amine the road are expected in a few days.

Markets.
NEW FORK, Match 13th.--Cotton is dull at 41c. for

middlitur s. State Flour has declined 10c.:sales of7.500
bbls. at $8 750-40 20 for State. $8 h(stsl.l for Ohio, 6 00.. n$8 SO for Western. $.B 75 $l5 50 for Southern and +5(4
$ll 75 fin Canadian. Wheat has a declining tenddency,
with small sales. Corn is lc. lower for white; Bales
unimportant. Beef steady. Pork heavy at 101 forMess. Lard firm. Whisky dulL

Stocks are lower; Chimigo and Rock Island, 108%;
Cumberland Preferred. 42%; Illinois Central. 117%;
Michigan Southern, 76%: New York Central,9l3ailload-
ing, 98%; Canton Company, 444; Missouri 6's, 71%:
Erie Railroad, 82%: Louisiana 6's, 85; Carolinas, 82;
One YearCertificates, 991; Treasury 3-10's, 993.1; Ten':
forties. 903‘: kivetwenties. 102%: Coupon 6's, 104%
Gold, 15%. Western Union Telegraph Compuny, 67%.BALTIMORE. March 13.—Flour quiet; high grades
are steady. Wheat steady; sales of red at 13.3@13.5;
Corn dull; white 69g70; yellow 65(Et.66. Seedsheavy;
Clover seed iB5 75: Timothy 13 87%. Provisions dull and
heavy. Sugars dull and unsettled. Coffee quiet Rio
17%( 21. Wlii.slz• dull and nominal at V M.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
[From To-day's New York Tribune.]

Early last evening John Gheet quarreled
with his wife Albertha, at their residence at
the corner of Fifty-third street and Tenth
avenue, and finally drawing a revolver,
fired at her, the ball taking effect under the
left eye, and coming out near the ear, in-
flicting a severe, though not necessarily
dangerous wound. The wounded woman
fell to the floor, and the husband, supposing
that he had killed her, ran into the street.
He was pursued by some of the inmates of
the house, who bad witnessed the shooting.
After proceeding a short distance down
Fifty-third street the infuriated man halted,
and placing the muzzle of the pistol to his
forehead, again discharged the weapon, in-
flicting a terrible wound.

The Twenty-second Precint Police by this
time came up, and the wounded persons
were removed to the station house, and
medical aid summoned. The woman was
found to be not dangerously injured, and
after having her wound dressed, at a late
hour was quite comfortable. The author of
all this mischiefwas taken to Bellevue hos-
pital, and died soon after his entrance. Both
parties are natives of Germany. The wo-
man is aged 28 years, and the man some-
what older. The neighbors state that for
some timepast they have lived unhappily

CITY BMMMr.
FUNERAL OF THE LATE KR. CROZER.-

Cars will leave the Broad and Prime
streets depot, at ii o'clock to-morrow
morning, by which the friends of the late
Mr. John P. Crozer will be enabled to at-
tend his funeral, at Upland, Delaware
county.

Sales at Philadel
SALES AFTER

Ida Stock Board.
FIRSTBOARD,

slfooU S 10-40 e reg 904. 1 2eh Cam dtAm 116
tOOU S 7 8-los July 99. M 100 sh Read R b 5 494;
200 Shilads es new 90% 100 eh -do lOdsitat 49}

100 sh Union Cul 2 1100 sh Norrlstownßb 5 54
12sh Lehfgh Val 62 100 eh Philo& Erie 2ds 2.9;?9'
10sh do scrip 10pd 17 100 eh do 2836

100 eh Catriwis pf bSO 2936 200 ah Te Pa R 35
200 sh do 830 29% 100 sh BlLnehlll R 55wn 54%
100 sh Hestonv'e R 0 8.53 i I

SECOND BOARD.
$lOOO 178 7 3-10 s Jume 99381 500 City 6s new • 9074:

2000 do 99% 100 eh Chest& Walnut 51
do C 99% 1100 sh Phil & Erie b3O 22,4

400 17 5-20.3 '62 103 100shllestonville b3O 36
1000 do '65 reg 3.01/4

3:00 O'Olook.


